FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 19, 2020
Contact: Andrew Dorsett
adorsett@townoflittleton.org
603-575-9169

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR LITTLETON RESIDENTS REGARDING COVID-19
Littleton—March 19, 2020—The Town of Littleton is actively monitoring the COVID-19 outbreak and our
focus, as always, is on the safety and well-being of the community at-large. Our goal is to minimize
community contagion, while maintaining all essential services and meeting the heightened needs of the
affected.
In keeping with recommendations from our federal and state governments, in order to reduce contact
and keep essential personnel healthy and on the job, all Littleton municipal buildings are closed to public
access. Our staff is working remotely and onsite during normal business hours. All public
applications/payments/inquiries can be made online, via email-mail or phone by calling 603-444-3996.
The Town website will continue to be updated with information to keep the community informed of any
changes to town services and programs. Updates can be found on www.townoflittleton.org and
through our social media platforms as we monitor this rapidly changing situation.
For the latest information on COVID-19, please visit the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s
website at www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html. This information changes frequently, so
please check the website regularly. Residents with questions, or think they might have had contact with
the virus may also call 211.
The Town of Littleton is committed to providing a high level of service for the community, while also
prioritizing the health and safety of our employees. We are monitoring the COVID-19 pandemic and
utilizing information from the State of NH DHHS and the CDC.
The Littleton Public Library is closed to the public at least through April 6th, following the school
closures. For curb-side pickup of materials, please call the library at 603-444-5741 to place your request
and set a pick up time.
All items currently checked out are being automatically renewed and we are asking people to keep their
books until we re-open to the public. Remote digital services are available 24/7 including audiobooks
and ebooks via NH Overdrive, magazines, newspapers through Ebscohost, and coming soon, movies,
books, audiobooks, and more via Hoopla. Check the library website for details
www.littletonpubliclibrary.org.
Until further notice all Parks and Recreation programming is postponed—including the youth softball
league. Littleton Parks and Recreation is beginning a “Supply Drive” of games, arts, crafts, and other
school related supplies and activities. Times and locations from donation drop-offs are listed on our
Parks and Recreation Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/Littletonparksandrec/ .
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The Transfer Station remains open for normal hours Tuesday to Friday 12:00 to 4:00 and Saturday 8:004:00. Residents must presort recycling, no longer providing shredding services or assistance in
unloading bulky items, construction demo debris, and the burn pile. Residents encouraged to use credit
card or check for payment.
All municipal business can be conducted online at www.townoflittleton.org or by mail. There is also a
drop box on the Main St. side of the Bank of NH building. If you need assistance, please contact town
officials either by phone or email:
Town Manager – Call 603-575-9169 rheath@townoflittleton.org or adorsett@townoflittleton.org
Health Office – call 603-728-8528 mtbratz@gmail.com or jray@townoflittleton.org
603.444.3996 ext. 1027
Welfare Office – 603-575-9169 or 603-575-9175 – Applications are available online at
www.townoflittleton.org or can be picked up in the Bank of NH lobby on Main Street
Tax Collector – 603.444.3996 ext. 1012 or 603.444.1703 (fax) ahatfield@townoflittleton.org
Planning/Zoning Office – 603-444-3996 ext. 1027 jray@townoflittleton.org
Town Clerk – 603-575-9173 jwhite@townoflittleton.org or jrugar@townoflittlelton.org
Registration renewals, dog Licenses renewals, and vital records requests are available online
www.townoflittleton.org.
Transfer Station – 603-444-1447 bpatnoe@townoflittleton.org
Parks and Recreation – 603-575-9170 cwilkins@townoflittleton.org
Public Works – 603-444-5051 ddamko@townoflittleton.org
Library – 603-444-5741 littlib@gmail.com
Police Department Non-Emergency 603-444-2422 or Emergency 9-1-1
Water & Light - 603-444-2915 t.considine@littletonwaterandlight.org
Fire Department Non-Emergency – 603-444-2137 Emergency 9-1-1 http://www.littletonfirerescue.org/
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